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D e m o cra ts Certify  
D yer A s  Cand idate

.\ E Dyer, Jr has Ijeen cer
tified as the Demfxratic candi
date for County Judge of ('alia- 
han County at the general elec
tion set for .\ov *)

;Lt a .sfiecial meeting . i the 
executive committee m the 
courthouse at Hairl Friday 
morning. Dyer resigned as 
County Democratic Chairman.

a post which he has held the 
past SIX years, and was unani- 
meusiy certmed as the party's 
candidate for the place on the 
ballot made by tne recent death 
of Kov (jilbreath, incunlx^nt 
who hid lK>en re nun.iiiat*‘d at 
the liiit  pninnr

Mrs (iilbreaih has lieen ser\ 
ing as nterim judge, on an ap

pointn'ent by the Commission
ers Court, until a successor, 
chosen at the .\oveml>er elec
tion, qualities for the post 

Hugh Hoss of Baird, promi- 
mnt B jiid ran her and life- 
ong iesid*rit of Callahan Coun
ty. was appointed to replace 
Dyer as County Democratic 

Chairman Ross has fieen serv

ing as chairman for precinct 
one for the past several years, 
however, tie formerly served as 
county chairman for the party.

Present at Friday morning's 
session were Alton E Hornsby 
of Cross Plains. J C Dyer of 
Putnam. Hilton Tarrant of Eula, 
.Mrs B G Poindexter of Oplin, 
Dyer and Ross

Frad Tunnall At Hi* Desk —  From Photo M«d* In 1964

Fred Tunneii Dies 
Tuesday Morning
Cross Plains was deeply 

shocked Tuesday morning when 
news arrived here that Fred 
Tunnell, president of the Citi
zens State Bank for the past 
31 years, had died unex|M‘ttcd 
ly in Cody. Wyoming

He and .Mrs Tunnell l»*ft 
Saturday at noon on a \aca 
tion trip to the northwe.>t w.lh 
.Mr and Mrs Tom Beene oi 
Comanche They had planned 
to b( gone alxiut one week 
Mr P.eene, president of the 
HigginiMitham corporation, tele
phoned Tuesday at b a m and 
said that Mr Tunnell had pass 
ed away alxmt .30 minutes Ik- 
fore

Death was attributed to 
heart attack

Arrangements were made for 
the body to be flown to .Abilene 
and Higginixitbam Funeral Home 
received it there late Tuesday 
afternoon

Cam* H#re In 1937
Mr Tunnell had headed the 

local bank since .Aug 14, 1037 
He came here from Ri.sing Star, 
where he lK*gan his career with 
the old First National in that 
city in 1917 Two years lat**r 
he ino\ed to the Continental 
.State Bank at Rising .Star ac
cepting the role of cashier and 
remained with that institution 
and Its successor, the F'lrst 
.State Bank, until coming to 
Cross Plains

.At the time he took over 
management of the liKal insti
tution dejx)sits were around 
$149.1KK) Today they are more 
Iban 25 times that amount 
Other phases of the bank’s 
ser\.ce.s have grown in direct 
proportion, and it now serves 
more than 'i.tHK) regular cus
tomers

Comir.jnitv Le«d*r
Since first taking residence

here Mr. Tunnell had lK*en a 
leader in civic and religious af
fairs He served the cifv as 
mayor from 1944 until 1946, 
had lH*en president of the 
ChamlH*r of Commerce and at 
intervals had headed the ceme
tery association. Red i ’ro.ss and 
I'nited Fund He wa> at the 
tune of his death a niemlier of 
the board o  ̂ direiturs for the 
West Texas ChamlH*r of Com
merce and numerous civic 
Ixidies His church affiliation 
was .Alethi dist. and he had 
lx‘en a memlwr of the local 
congregation s official Ixiard al
most continually since coming 
here .31 years ago He was ex
ceptionally regular in attend
ance and sersed as head usher

Roy Butler of .Ardmore. 
Okla who owns and pilot.- his 
own plane, flew to Cody, Wyo, 
shortly after receipt of the 
news of las stepfather's death 
and returned his mother to 
.Abilene The body arrived 
there by air hearse, and was 
brought overland to Cross 
Plains by H:ggirilx)tham Funer
al Home .Arrangements were 
incomplete as the Review went 
to press

Survivors

.Mr Tunnell is survived by 
his wile, one daughter. .Mrs 
Cecil '.Mary Bethi Barton of 
Bellville. two sons, F'red J 
Tunnell of Dallas and Jack W. 
Tunnell ot Cro.ss Plains; three 
stepsons. Roy Butler of .Ard
more, Dkla. Ray Butler of 
.Alice and Keith Butler of Cor
pus Chnsti, one brother. Joe 
Tiinnell of l.evelland, three 
sisters .Mrs Charley Smith of 
Rising Star. .Mrs .Alaliel Woods 
of Smyer in .Scurry County, 
Mrs Irma Carter of Las Cruces. 
N M SIX grandchildren and 
four ste[)-graridchildren

T. 0 . Powel! Seeks 
Election To JP Post

t
T O Powell, a 4d-year rest- j 

dent of Cross Plains, will lie a 
candidate for justice of the 
jiace, on the write-in ticket, at 
'h? general election scheduled 
-Nov. 5.

On page five of today’s issue 
of the Review Mr F’owell car- , 
nes an introductory statement 
to voters ,

Precinct six embraces not 
only Cross Plains but Rowden. i 
'ottunwood, Dres.sy. .Atwell and 
arrounding localities

Politicking Ends A s  Student Leaders 
Chosen For Four High School Classes

Mr and .Mrs Chester (ilover 
were Coleman visitors .Alonday 
vemng

.A week of |x>l,ticking and j 
campaigning was culminated at 
Cross I'lains High School .Mon
day with election of class offi 
cers for the ensuing year 

Scot Edington. principal, said 
that each candidate had oppor 
tunity during the past week to 
campaign for office of Ins 
choice in each of the four 
classes He released the follow
ing slate of successful can
didates

Seniors silecied rommy 
Dodds as pn .sid- nt and Dick i 
Dickson. .Ir as vice-')re.s:dent

Patsy Ingram was chosen sec
retary, and Sue Walker was 
named treasurer 

James Mc.Alillan won the 
.hief executives’ job of the 
junior class, and his running 
mate IS Steve Fortune .Secre
tary s p«jst went to Dianna Jones 
while Clovie Norris was pick
ed treasurer

.Alajonty of sophomores vet d 
Ru.s.sell fJould into the chair 

and Debbie Tyler was 
nomi nated v .ce-president Kala 
j^liaid was picked secretary 
.\o;iiia .Aierrili will handle the

finances
The freshman class named 

Wayne Bishop as its leader. 
Sharon Bowen won the vice- 
presidential post, and secre
tary s seat went to Kathy Pur
us Sherry Ingram was elected 
treasurer

Class sponsors were named 
as follow .Mrs D C Lee. 
'■enio.’'s, Eddie lio'xard rs. 
B 'lty Odom and Ross Row'.ett, 
jUmors. O B Edmondson and 
J.m Etaridge, sophomores and 
•Mr and .Mrs Les Cowan fresh
men

SCHOOL DAYS AT ROW- Robert Hobbs. J W Shelton. Hazle, Mary Ella Lee. Dora Ma- 
DF̂ .N —  This old picture, made Airgil Smedley, Charley Mahan. : han. Come Lou (»ibbs, Ruth

C-ecil Gibbs. Hattie Smedley, 
Lillian Miller, Lola Smedley,

during the 1921-22 school term .Joe H izle, .Nolan Mauldin, j Blakley. FIthel Taylor .Ava Nell teachers Pat.sy Austin and Mr.
at Rowden. is provided hv Hav- Ciaudell Sikes, A'oncille C.ibhs Shelton. Wilma Nell Sikes. Ray-, McMahan, fourth row, \Aarren
mond Gibb.s In the first (bo't-.and Clifford Taylor, second mond Mauldin and Gene Maul- Price, A G Hobbs Calvin MU-
tonu rou FmrTi left to ri^ht are rov. X'ernie Taylor, VVrnie| lin. third row. hlvin AMcCarty, :ler and Libert Hazle.

it White Men Ever In Callahan Countg Rode Through Here 181 Years Ago
•Note Dr j  R 
®fwnwix)d. prom- 

of D),. South- 
tndly wTittc'ii for 

account of the 
to see what 
County Dr 

^aiithored several 
the history 

and this sec- 
Hi5 article fol-

T 8. Htvin*
of the last 

Ĵ Pteinber. 1968, a 
**?hty-<me years 

»ince Jose 
companions, the 

A “ of record, en- 
County.

^  of the visit was 
foute of travel 

u j* ’ Nfw Mexico, 
Texa* With 

, '^tween the 
the far nor- 

. »P«n ’i  govern
Hiiua f«fared 

2>Ulw aod

liritian, hojird to b.* m ,/osition 
militarily I ) rejicl intruders 
from the north and east.

As a leader for the ta.-k (M 
selecting a possible commuiii- 
catiuns route Indween the two 
towns, the governor of .New 
.Mexico chose Jose Mares, a re
tired militia corjMiral and a 
resident of Santa Fe Whether 
under orders of the governor 
or as a voluntary guesture on 
his part, Mares kept a dairy 
of the trip, and it is from this 
diary that one may trace his 
route He descrilied the terrain 
over which he passed, noted 
the campsites and named each 
one, and cited the distant e 
traveled from day to day

Preparations for the lonS 
trek to San Antonio having 
been finished, Mares and his 
companions waved to the towns 
fieople on July 31. 1787 The 
day was the occasion for the 
celebration by the Cath«)Uc 
Church of the Exaltation of the 
Holy Cr»»M. and. as the cor
poral and hi3 UtUe baail Iwft

■ the .settlement, numerous resi- 
dents of .Santa Fe accompanied 
them to their first campsite .A 

' represent.itive of the govern 
or, liearmg a staiuLird of Spam. ^

'and jiriests of the Church, with i tribesmen 
numature cro.s.ses displayed on^shif)

•Alares in the direction which 
he traveled and the contacts 
which he made with Indiaas he 
met along the way FNidently 
he desired to reassure the 

of Spanish friend

.silken banners, accompanied 
the militiamen to their first 
stop at PiHOS, New .Mexico

The .Mares diary indicates 
the slow but persistent progress 
of the men from New Mexico 
No single entry in the docu 
ment reveals more than .30 
miles of travel in one day 
More often the mileage was 
from 15 to 20

The leader of the scouting 
party and governmental agents 
in tile provincial capital knew 
next to nothing of the area Ix*- 
tween the Spanish frontier 
towas They were acquainted, 
however, with the presence of 
{ ’omanche and Wichita Indians 
in the wide expanse of the terri
tory through which the militia
men would pa.ss This informa- 
Uuo a|>i>ears to have influenced •

Between July 31 and St*ptem- 
oer 5, Corporal Mares hardly 
veered from an almo.st straight 
course ea.stward Early morn
ing of .SepternlH*r 5 found him 
111 western Montague County 
.Nightfall of the same day wit- 
ne.ssed his entry into a Wichita 
town that contained a hundred 
houses The Wichita town came 

Ito tx' known as Spanish Fort 
and was a famous French trad 
ing station on Red River 

.After visiting with the Wich
ita Indians for three ilays. 
Mares resuimxl his journey 
and headed in a generally 
southwest direction During the 
interval h« tween .Septemlx'r P 
and SoptemlxT 24, the trave’ rs 
traversed .Archer. Young, 
phens ano .Shack"! for i co-rties 

The campsite for September i

12.3 was on a dry tributary of 
: Hubbard Creek near the n-irth- 
*>ast corner of Callahan County 
.Although the Mares narrative 
notes that the site was coni- 
ioitahle, the leader ajipears to 

[have considered it unworthy of 
I any s(>ecial honor, for he named 
lit Marcia! Creek

A jiortion of the route for 
‘ September 24 was through very 
' very thick timber, some of 
which required tedious de- 

I tours During the day the men 
i came to a jiass between high 
hills from which, when they 

'emerged they otiserved a me.sa 
to the right At this point they 
were along the route of High
way 80. .some three miles or 
more west of modem Putnam 

 ̂ .A snon ride hcought the 
party to a suitable campsite on 
f)e<*p Creek at a point almost 
due north of the Admiral com
munity. -As was his practice, 
Mares honored a notable church
man by naming the camp San 
F.st«'*̂ '’ n or .Sair* Stephen 

Surmising that he now was

north of San .Antonio, the lead
er of the expt'dition turned 
south up a dry, rocky creek on 
the morning of September 25 
.At this point the diary hints 

I that Comanche Indians may 
I have been traveling with the 
i  .New Mexicans Entering Spring 
Gap, a notable point m the 
Callahan Divide. Mares record 
ed that the heathen Indians 
knew the passes in the SLHtion 
as well as he knew the corners 
of his house in Santa F'e

F^mergmg from Sjiring Gap 
on the south side. Mares ob- 
s«‘rved soni«* mesas on his right 
He turned southea.st and skirted 
the easternmost mesa — East 
Caddo Peak — leaving it a half- 
mile to his right

Travel on horseback was slow, 
which allowed opportunity for 
observing the details of the 
area The narrator recorded 
that he traveled down the west 
side of a deep ravine that from 
a distance resembled a river 
covered with thick timber and 
having numerous tributaries.

The trail-blazers were viewing 
the upjK'd valley of Turkey 
(reek  lor the first time 

.A leisurely ride of 21 miles 
from the camp on Deep Creek 
brought them to an open grove 
of liveoaks on the banks of 
Turkey Creek It is impossible 
to locate the exact site Mares 
and his men may have lighted 
fires near th? Cottonwood Road 
Crossing on the creek a half- 
mile north of th“ original site 
o i Cross Plains On the other 
hand, they may have camped 
at modern Treadaway Park on

1 Highway 36
I Regardless of the location, 
the leader chose a name for 
the spot that honored a lady. 
One wonders who she was 
F’erhaps she was a prominent 
woman, a resident of Socorro, 
down river from Albuquerque, 
or she may have been someone 
who had befriended Jose Mares 
when he needed help. Regard
less of her Identity, he named 
the site El Arroyo de Mi Sen- 

(Continued on page 8.J
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Abllmne Office Handimt SS *̂*°'*9** M 3 Y 0 | * |d ^ S  Maul Buffaloes
•>!*«. K̂ vî fir'iurisAc in r^Pi r̂tin^

57 -12 In Football Opener
Social security beneficiaries 

in Callahan County who need 
to report changes o  ̂ address 
or other events that affect the 
payment of their monthly bene
fits may do so through the Abi
lene social security office. R 
R Tuley, Jr., district manager, 
said today Reports may be 
made by mad, telephone, or 
personal visit.

Tuley said that up to now 
beneficiaries were asked to not
ify the Social Security Admin
istration on postcard forms 
pre-addressed to one of six so
cial security payment centers' 
throughout the country Bene- j 
ficiariet received the postcard 1 
forms when they initially ap
plied for monthly benefits They , 
should now line through that! 
address oo the cardis) and in-1 
sert “ Box 3258. .Abilene. Texas i 
79604 "  '

“ This change in reporting 
methods will reduce the lime 
needed to change addresses and 
proc-ess other information hav
ing an effect on payment of 
monthlv l)t*nefits This is now 
possible due to the increased 
capacitv ot scKial security dis
trict offices to transmit the in 
formation over high speed 
commumcations circuits to pay
ment centers. ’ Tuley added

in addition to address chang- 
>s. he said that other events 

that affect rer-.ipt of monthly- 
social security checks include 
employment, dropping out of 
school between 18 22. marriage 
or remarriage in some instanc
es. divorce, and death

Mrs O. B Edmondson and 
.Mrs. L VV Westernian were 
visitors in Brownwood Friday

Calling 
long distance 

is like reaching 
out and touching 

the ones you love

Call often.
They'll 
love it.
So will vou

Lone Star State Telephone Co.

.\ glittering forecast future 
lor Cross Plains High School 
Buffaloes was quickly tarnish
ed by Eastland Friday night as 
the Class .\.A Mavericks rout
ed the Herd 57-12

The classy hosts used sihhhI. 
precision and a fine mixture 
of plays to pick Buffalo de
fenses apart and finally col
lapse them entirely .A quartet 
of talented tackle - breaking 
Maverick backs added to Buff
alo aggravations

Bisons tned to use a ball 
control offense, but found the 

I going rough, netting only 82 
yards on the ground Sticky- 
fingered Eastland defenders 
completed the frustrations by 
swiping four Bison aerials 
Eastland, on the other hand, 
struck lightmng-fast on the 

' ground, running for 276 yards 
in usually lengthty spurts The 
hosts also used air lanes to 
advantages, striking for two 
touchdowns and 112 yards 

The eight touchdowns and 
mne cin.ersion points was the 
most points scored against the 
Herd since the second game of 
last season when Hamilton 
rolled <v‘.r the Bisons 58-12 

Eastland Rolls
Buffaloes t^ok the opening 

kickott and counted two quick 
first downs .After a short punt. 
Eastland gained possession on 
it> >5 yard line, and set its 
first g.».i!ward thrust in mo
tion Key play of the drive was 
a 21-yard scamper by Wingback 
George Simms to the Buff 14 
.\ 15-yard personal foul shoved 
the ball to the Herds lt< and 
seven plays later Tailback 
Steve Wilson hit paydirt from 
the two Quarterback Eddie 
Kincaid circled left end fur the 
two-jM)int conversion Eastland 
was. tf and running

.Mistakes then began lO 
plague the Buffah»es Buffs at 
tempted a quick kick from it 
own eight, and .Maverick Gu ird 
Oavid Cagle broke through to 
blmk the kick Tackle Teriy 
Grimes feli on the free oval m 
the end zone for a tally Kick
er John Baker split the up
rights tor a 15-0 lead with 6 45 
leu in the flr^t half Ffiid l airy 
I.an pick.d o ff the first mis
guided Buff pass, and on the 
first scrimmage play Wilson 
darted up the middle tor a 24- 
yard. tackle - breaking score 
Kincaid skirted right end for 
the two points with 3 44 left 

Mavericks wasted no time 
getting on the scoreboard in 
the second half Eastland tcHik 
the kickoff and blitzed 65 yards 
in only four plays with Wilson

covering the last 40 yatds 
The speedy tailback cracked 
over for the two-fH>inter with 
,>nly 1 40 gone in the third 
period

Bitont Rallv
•At that point the Herd tn* 

gan its first serious goalward 
attack of the night BuffaliH*s 
began the move from the 34. 
and 10 plays and 45 yards in 
Eastland fvenalties later had 
the pigskin on the Eastland II 
The drive fizzled at the eight, 
but Buff Center Gregg Willi
ams gave the Herd new life at 
the Maverick 21 with a fumble 
recovery.

A Quarterback Ricky Jones 
to Left End Janies McMillan 
pass got six. but the key was 
a fourth down. 11-yard pilch to 
Wingback Joe Dodds for a first 
at the four. On his fourth ef
fort the Buff signal caller slip
ped across the double strijn* 
.A two-pomt conversion attempt 
failed with 10 09 left m the 
fourth stanza

Eastland built a 39-6 advan
tage less than two minutes 
later. Kincaid capped a 41-yard 
thrust with a four-yard taunt 
around left end He then dup
licated the feat for two fx> nts 

Cowan Breaks Lose
Buffalo Right End 1 xsln 

Cowan took the ensuing kick 
o ff and raced 87 yards untouch 
for the Bisons' swond touch
down He broke through the 
Eastland defend* rs n.'ar i .'d 
field and outran two pii;>irt!.’ 
.Mavericks to the goal ,\ oass 
was intercepted on the cover 
sion try

Eastland retaliated le's ’ hin 
two minutes later when Kincaid

hit Simms with a 25-yard scor 
ing aerial Simms then set up 
the seventh Maverick tally with 
a 55-yard return ^f an inter
cepted pass Three plays later 
Tailback Ruben Gaeta covered 
the final yard of the 28-yard 
drive for six points .Another in
terception. at the Herd's 23. 
led to the final score It was 
an 11-yard pa.ss from Quarter
back Craig Lund to Wingback 
Bobby Williamson The same 
combination clicked for the 
two-point conversion

Cam* At A Clanc*
Cross Plains Eastland
10 first downs 19
82 net yds rushing 276
57 net yds passing 112
6 of 20 passes compltd 8 of 14 
0 passes intercepted by 4 
2 for 26 punts, avg 1 for 26
6 for 43 penalties 10 for 80
J of 2 fumbles lost 1 of 1 

Scor* By Ouart*r«
1 2 3 4 T

Cross Flams . 0  0 0 12 12
Eastland . . . .  8 15 8 26 57

51r and Mrs c 
Bmrd Wire visitor

Cross Plains Review —  2 Thursday, S o - ic r ''j .
RIDING CLUB SLATES  
TRAIL RIDE SATURDAY

Cross Plains Riding Club has 
carded a trail ride next Satur
day afternoon at the Paul I.ut- 
•enburger place north of town 
.starting time will lie 2 30

Supper will be served at 6 
pm  The club will furnish hot 
dogs, and each family attend- 
.ng IS asked to bring a dessert 
or salad

All riding club members are 
nvited

Mrs. Anna Myri McGowen of 
Monahans visited friends and 
relatives here over the week 
end

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Kirksey 
of Brownwood viaited here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B Edmondauo Sunday after 
noon.

51 r and .Mrs R 
and sons ,,f 
here in the home of 

I Mr and Mrs w 
lover the week end

L O S T ]
Will the party 

the billfold from'til 
last Thursday k  
turning i f  The ov 
the papers and alsj 
ey that was in it 
just return t .e hS 
papers to the launj 
be appreciated 

Fri;'d fir* LaJ

.Mrs Chester Glover -nd Mrs 
.Mice Irvin visited .Vr and 
Mrs George Forbes in Cisco 
Friday afteriiiKm

.Mrs Fred Cut'nrth has re
turned home atter sjiending 
-everal months in FI Paso and 
Pmdo.so. X. .M

.Mr and .Mrs Elm.r Pee\y 
' visited her sister. Mrs Ichn- 
■ n e Breeding, in I.ame.>a sever- 

1 days last week and vist »l 
Mr Breeding win is a patient 
ri a veterans h ospital :n P.ig j 

' xoring I

INSURANC
G IV E YO U R FAM ILY

Insured Securily!
For Complete Insurance Protection tha 

You Less See Us Today about Ycur Noe

M cNeel Insurance Agent
Phore 725-3031 Cross Plains

vVe Don't W ant ,Ail The Bus’ness .'ust Y(

CUSTOMER 
CONVENIENC

For more +han 75 veers H IG G IN BO TH AM 'S has served the people ot *h‘s area wl+h Quality 
merchandise at tair c ricc :. During this time wy have expanded our facilities to where our 
name is synonyrno^: w‘*h ovcr^th'ng needed in the home, term, or ranch. Fair prices, quality 
merchandise end 6 sincere r:g_.*d : r r  our cuslcrmcrs has aiwavs been ♦he goal ct our various 
scores. Now we c^ter a r<‘ *v cor •; nicnce tor our cus'^omert.

"The more you use 

your eyes—the more 

you need a "better 

si^ht, better U^ht” 

approved study 
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Reddy Credit 
$1.48 down uMM. 
$2.50 p*r month
(added to your regular 
xervice statement)
No interest or 
carrying chergm  ^

1<M< 0ppnftum» fiTp- rm

Revolving Charge Accounts
A new dual purpose charge plan to tit any budget. Choose the way you like to pay, make 
!♦ conven*ent +o buy, convenient to pay.

Upon receipt ot your monthly statement you can choose to pay the tul| amount ot the bill 
within 30 days without any carrying or service charge, or vou can choose to make conven
ient monthlv installments ♦© soread over several months to fit your budget or income, with a 
small financing charge.

36 Months To Pay
if you choose, you may still use our Time Payment Plan and have up to 36 months to p̂ y-

Even Insure the loan If you like. A  REVO LV IN G  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  AWAITS 
>OU AT H IG G IN B O TH A M S IT'S EASY IT'S CO N VEN IEN T IT S  W ISE. Ask 
for Application Blank for Customer Convenience Account at any of our stores.

REMEMBER Our Home Modernization Plan.

You can finance that remodeling job at H IG G IN B O TH A M 'S . Up to $3,500 and 5 
years *o pay.

Higginbotham's
Q U ALITY  AND SERVICE 
CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS
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Plain!

jcf Y(

make

j ,  R**!** —  ’
S,p(. I ’ . I ’ ‘ 8 Green Beans, Del Monte, 4,303 cans

\ ^ O L E  KERN EL oR CREAM STYLE

Erwin

halt almost 
Saturday v l̂uch 

Th.‘ iK-anuts 
7 5̂uft‘*r from th.

,ts almost »)at 
^  also time for
SOVR«*ll

^  «as had at tlie 
'“̂ st «R**‘k There 

preSR'nt. but all
,'nemng
Larr> Simpson of 
preached at the 
 ̂ here Sunday 

K  evening H«* "
^  next Sunday. 
I^uivited to attend

W  Janies Thomp* 
L ^ n  visited his 
L jjr and Mrs. J. 
today nigtit am!

I Morris visited Mi 
.Morns and cliil- 
Plains Saturday 

^Dawkins attend I 
j^l of Mrs Retta 
It the Kir.st Rap 

iiiRis.ng Star Mon 
ICS.
In 0 K Kaughton 
^  visited Mr and 
yconib Sunday af-

lirs tlus Brandon

ipjMrs H R Vates 
( Sunday aftermnin 

jnd .Mrs I^rry 
L  Cross Plains were 

with Mr and | 
^Dawkins Sunday ,

j  Mrs Wayne Webb 
tiJlrs L b  Thomp- , 
ilr and Mrs J. L.

afterniMin i
(Kj# Clark will tie , 
t the Busy Bee Club | 
iiiternoon Sept 25 
invs glad to have 
ts Roberson, who 
t  our community 
I igu. was a visitor 

|e meeting, and it is 
; come again 
Mrs Truett Daw- 

the fair in .\bi-

ihis lommunity 
annual meet and 

fthe Star Fox Hunt- 
which was held 
show liarn just 

1 Plains .Saturday 
lionderful place for 
lathering, especially 
iraay .\ large crowd 
Itor the weather to 
] k dark and rainy.
I Mrs Wes Holcomb 
ic»m Erwins, accom- 
' Mrs Jim Clark of 
( business visitors in 
lay They also visit- 

fatighbor. Boh Black- 
) IS a patient in the 

in .\bilene. He is 
wing

it|« of .-\zle, an old 
nd to all who re- 

l&ni. visited in this 
! Thursday morning 

Mrs Marinelli and 
.Nathan Foster of 

community visited 
Mrs Wordis Erwin 
‘»rni)on
Mrs Dennis Shawver 

Visited with his 
and Mrs Earl 

•cr the week end 
J I. King visit- 

-i sister. Mrs Umnie 
I Cisco Friday 
[Mrs Jimmie Jackson 

little daughters of 
visiting her par- 

sod Mrs Douglas

1 Myrl McGowen of 
f'lsiled relatives here 
|•̂ 'k end

Corn, Del Monie, 4,303 cans 
Peas, Del Monie, 4,303 cans

j N w i i N w * i i * i R w | h
1 ^  IMPERIAL 5 POUND

Sugar - 49c
Oleo PARKAY, I LB., QUARTERED 4 lbs. $1

ELG IN . QUARTERS POUND

Fruit Cocktail, Del Monte, 4 ,303 cans Oleo-* lO c
D EL MONTE GREEN

CO M O 4-ROLL PA C K A G E

Lima, Beans, seasoned, 4 ,303  cans 
Bonus Dog Food, 12 tail can s. . . . . .

Tissue -19c
SUNSHINE

Crackers, 1 lb. can
Dairy Poods

(jandy's
ICE c r e a m , 1/2 gallon carton 69c
dandy’s
C O T T A G E  CH EESE, 2 pound carton 49c 

MIX OR m a t c h

Vegetables Am. Beautv mixed  ̂ 300 cans

Shamrock mad. sliced . . .  6  3 0 3  ĉ ms

Potatoes Alma 7 303 c.ns Si
^ O a n S  Shan-rock Chili 7  3 0 3  cans S I

^ 00115 Peter Piper p in to ............. 7 3CO cans SI
Pork & Beans Shamrock . . .  7 3 0 0  cans SI
B e a n s  shamrock Red Kidney 7  3 0 0  cans S I

Blackeyes Alma, with bacor 7 3 0 0  cans SI

Chicken Hens, lb.
HAMBURGER PAniES, pkg. of 10 . 99c
NEUHOFF'S, ENDS AND PIECES

Bacon, 4 lb. b o x... 79c
KRA FT AMERICAN, INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICES

SLICED CHEESE, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . .  59c

BACON SLAB, DECKER'S  
Q UALITY, BY THE PIECE, 
PER POUND .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONEIESS CHUCK ROAST, per lb. . 79c
NEUHOFF'S

Smokies, 12 oz. pkg. 69
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SHORT RIBS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Peas & Carrots Alma 7 300 cans

Family Steak, lb.

MIX OR M ATCH

Tomatoes gow  T i p . . . . . . 5 3 0 3  cans SI
Spinach Libby s . . .  5 303 cars SI
Corn Mayfield, cream style . . .  5  303 cent SI
Beans Ranch Style ................... 5 15 ox. cans St
Green Beans R«nown, Fr. st. 5 303 cans SI 
Green Beans Raider c u t ... 6  3 0 3  can« SI
Spinach shamrock ....................... 6 303 cant SI
P 0 3 S  Shamrock . . . .  6  303 cans S I

Blackeyes shamrock, fr. Sh'i'd 6 303 cans SI 
Frozen Poods

Chicken. Turkey. Beef

SPARTIME MEAT PIES, 6 Tor $ J

Ore-lda

TATER t o t s , 2 pound bag 53<

Health & Beauty Aids
JERGEN 'S LOTION, reg. $1.09 79^
W OODBURY SHAM POO 59<

G LA D IO LA 5 POUND BAG

Flour - - 49c
Hershey Cocoa, 1 pound box. . . . . . . .
Bama Peanut Butter, 18 oz. j a r . . . . . 63'
Kraft Macaroni Dinner, reg. b o x . . . .

M ORTON

S a lt
26 O U N CE BOX

IOC IVORY, PERSONAL, 4 -BAR PACKAGE

C LO R O X 1/2 G A LLO N

Soap
Parkay Oleo, diet, ql., 1 pound

jnd 5

Flowert (ot 
Call . . . 

/1M42I

MAYES 
ir Shop
fo Poet Office

S  PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACKBleach - 29c £ .  Biscuits, 10 oz. size can. 2 for
leertfiidiiwtdiW M iir Punch Detergent, giant box

YELLOW ONIONS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

G O L D E N  RIPE, PER POUNDBananas ______
T0Ka7  grapes, juicq speel, je r  ^o^nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
CELERY, crisp, green stalks, each only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

PRICES G O O D  THRO UGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, 1968

S U P E R M A R K
S&H GREEN STAMPS

W IT H  KVKWY P U N C M A e a

815 Main Streat, Croti Plain*, TaMi 
Quantity Right* Rasarvad — No Sala* To Doalor*
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Rowden Communitij Report Burkett Supper To Crofs Plaint Râ /lew — 4

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
Kuwden was blessed with an 

inch of rain Saturday which 
bi'gan falling early that morn
ing and resulted in a nii'e, cool 
rainy day The moisture will 
help all growing crops with 
possible exception of peanuts 
that are maturing The Gibbs' 
garden peanuts are coming 
along fine. This writer has al
ready pulled up several vines 
to see how they are progress
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
visited Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Payne in Baird Wednesday 
night.

Those visting in the George 
Blakley home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Gorman of Baird 
and Raymond Gibbs

Visitors in the Jimmy West 
home during the week were- 
Mrs Hattie West. XIark Baum. 
■Mr and Mrs. Jan.es Isenhower. 
Dale and Cristy, all of Baird, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Warrtn 
Price

Mr and Mrs Warren ih-ice 
had as guests last week her 
sister and husband, .Mr and 
.Mrs Bill Russell, of Hatch, 
N .M . Mrs Beth Ritche\ of 
Tulia. Mrs r ,!.\  Mitchell of 
Baird. Mr and X'rs Dan Mit 
chell of Ccttonw d Mrs Jerrol 
Price of Fhitn. m Mrs Fthel 
Stevtnson and .Xir (Irace 
Vaught of !

.Mrs Duke .Vdntosh of Bairil 
visited her d a u r  Mr-: !- .n 
Harrs, an* ta.i;. > d i\ ..ue’ 
n.Min

Thost* vi.Mting Mrs M tt.e 
Gibbs and Ravroiid dor :i_ l i ' 
week were Mr .I’ld Mrs l.uren 
Burks of Aiiileiie Mr and Mrs 
Bill Ruso 11 of H:itih. N M 
.Mr and *irs Harnev Gibl s of 
Baird .Mr and Mrs \V..-ren 
Pric " r  „r. 1 Mrs \ 1 •.•n 
.Mrs Weldon (iar\ and Mrs 
Effie Hollow a>

Word was received L> St-r- 
ling (.hlom of the sudden de.ith 
Sunday of .Mrs (Min Knglish of 
Freeport The family formerly 
hved in this community ard 
still owns a place here We send 
our sympathy to (Min and the 
boys in their loss .d a wife 
and mother Funeral for Mrs 
English was at Frost. Tex on 
Tue.sday

Mrs Sterling i *dom Mrs 
Billy Henry and Mrs Blan 
Odom attended a dinner a* the 
Golden Stagecoach Inn in A hi

lene Tuesday. The dinner was 
the formal opening of the Del
phian Club year in Baird

Ellen Reynolds spent Sunday 
visiting Vivian Franke in Cross 
Plains

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
were in .-\bilene Wednesday- 
visiting Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Lawrence and Tye Rae They 
also attended the West T“ xas 
Fair

.Mr and 
1 and Ciiuly

Cottonwood
E,- I. Retp<%«

Rev and Bob Waggm-r .nil 
baby of Fort Worth wer*> v >t 
< r.s at the Baptist Churih Mi 
day He preached for hofii s«; 
vices

John Bennett of F'orf Worth 
visit*d in the h r e i hi 
mother Mrs Brvan fenne*’ 
over the week end

.Mr and Mrs Henrv Bro.»n 
and Mr and Mrs F'red Brown 
of Clyde visited Mrs .1 W 
WcMKlard Sunday aftermum 

F'riday night. ,S*‘pt 20 will 
again be time for the musical 
at the Cottonwood Community 
Center The public is always in 
vited

Mr and Mrs Darrel Kent of 
Oregon visited over the week 
end with Mr and .Mrs P M 
Duncan

.Mrs Ethel Taylor of Tampa. 
Fla , a sister of Mrs L W Cop 
pinger. visited the Copp ngers 
over the week end

Bill Coats entered an Fki.st 
land hospital la.st week for 
treatnunt of his throat

Mr Fay Wiseman of Florence 
visited his sister, Mrs W .-\ 
Gill, and husband last week 

Mr and Mrs R T Cham 
bers visited in .-Mbany witl 
her mother Sunday

Mr and Mrs Calvin Cham 
pion were in Abilene Sunday 
visiting their son, Claude Cham 
pion, and family

Mr and Mrs Floyd Thate 
and boys of Fort Worth visited 
Mrs Swafford and Mr
and Mrs Buddy Thate here 
Sunday- and Glenda Cox of 
Eastland

Garth Fortune had the mis
fortune of sticking a nail in 
his foot while working on his 
house.

L. L. MONTGOMERY ENTERS  
RATIEN T AT SAINT ANN'S

Lloyd (Doci Montgomery en
tered Saint Ann's Hospital in 
.Abilene Sunday as a medical 
patient.

Those visji.ng :n the (lene 
Mauldin home during the week 

I ^ere Mr and .Mrs Roland 
! Mauldin and buys of San An- 
igelo, Carl .Mauldin of Huffman. 
Mr and Mrs Bernice Elliott 

land boys of Abilene, the Rev 
■ Carrol Green and Mr and Mrs 
■Albert Lovell and Bobby Don 

io f Baird and .Mrs Effie Hollo
way

I Mr and Mrs Bill Rusi*ell of 
Hatch. M. along with Mr 
and Mrs Barney Gibbs and 
.Mr and Mrs Jimmy Smedley 
of Baird visited Mr and Mrs 
Ben Russell of Menard Satur
day

.Mrs Leila Gibbs and -Mrs N 
V Gibbs were in .Vbilt ne Tues
day where Mrs Leila (iibbs 
hail a physical chtck up. and 
visited her sistiTs Mrs Truitt 
Hollingshead and Mrs F.lveda 
S iko

.Mrs Jimmy West 
attended the Baud 

Santa .Anna football game F'n 
day night Their son. Chris, is 
a member of the ball team in 

! Baird
Many from here attended 

the West Texas Fair including 
! .Mr and Mrs Don Harris and 
I Terrell. Mr and Mrs Warren I Price and their guests Mr and 
' Mrs Bill Russell 
I Mr.»and Mrs Bill Lawrence 
were at the musicale Saturday 

! night at the Gaston Wylie 
place

Mrs Sterling Odom visited 
her daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs Charles F’almer. in 
.Abilene Thursday afternoon 

.Mrs. James Reynolds was in 
.Abilene Thursday to see her 
sister, Mrs Bill Moore, Jr . and 
little daughter. Christi Rene, at 
Hendrick Hospital

Hoyt Lovern of Oplin visited 
I in the Bill Lawrence home one 
I day la.st week
! These visiting Mr and Mrs 
Ray BcH*n during the week 
were .Mrs Gen- .Mauldin. Mrs 
Eftie Holloway and Christ no 

' Power of .-Abilene
.Mrs Gene Mauld.n visited 

' .Mrs R Cl .Mcijuin in the Calla
han County Hospital at Baird 
Thursd.iv

Be Held Sept. 21st
By Mrs. Merrcl Burkett

Amendment 5 Explained

.■d

Editor .s .Note Here is the 
I Lb of 14 profKtsed . inond- 
u-;tv to the Texas Consti- 
.* (,n «hii-h will be explain- 

n the erdtr in which they
'I

!-ail- t 
Thev
t.

1 he

•ii> • »r on the official 
to tie voted Nov .*> 
truly.>1'  are mteniled

anoia-’ved '
proposed amendment 

whuh you will vote F'dR or 
.XCi.MNST reads as follows 

A .i.n-t.tutu nal amendment 
aath.truing an annual salary for 
membv'rs ot tht? legislature in 
an anit'Unt not t i exceed 5>H,4<Ki 
per vear aiui extending the per 
diem allowance t i  140 days of 
the Regular .S**ssion

pr »i>on» nts say that the leg.s 
later-, lan no longer be con 
s. red a part-time official b«- 
lau 'e redistncting has given 
hiir. more constitu-nts and 
legislative work mclude.s many 
hours sf>ent on standing an'i 
-sfieoial interim committ* es w bu h 
meet between sessions, leav 
ir.g him little time to dev ot
to private business or profes- 

They point trut that the 
-4 K<Ki annual slip* nd n iw pro 
■ ded IS not adequate to ac- 
oi.n dale present living .-osts 

In the same way lh«*y say the 
120-dav cutoff jieriod for pay- 
■ iient of the $12 per d em al- 

w »nce even though ♦ xp4*ns«-s 
I'ntinue throughout the full 

>• s.sion of 140 days places ..n 
dditional hard.ship on legisla 

:ors
They cimtend that it is cs.sen 

tial that members of the leg.s 
atjre  visit their districts diir 
Ok a s« ssion and t!ie round 

trip at 10c per mile makes it 
necessary for the legislator to 
iinanse any remaining trips he 
might make to his district 

Opponents state that an an 
nual $H 4(K» salary would lx- 
payment for what could Ih‘ 
termed a part time Job and is

far in excess of the full-time 
salary drawn by the average 
Texan, and the longer p-*nod 
dur.ng which the S12 per diem 
allowance would lie paid, would 
add still further to the exp. use 
of government operations at a 
time when state finances are 
already »»verburdened in meet 
.ng expanding needs of a grow 
ing population

1 hey say that it is nut neces 
sary for legislators to return to 
home districts every month 
which propsised travel increase 
would encourage, and point out 
fh.it ade(|uate office allowances 
are provided, whereby- memlHTs 
can be in constant touch by 
phone or wire with their con
stituents. without cost to Ihem- 
.selves Opponents feel that if 
memlH*rs are forced by finan 
cial pressure to stay on the lob 
in .Austin, sessions might be 
.'.borter and more productive

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Miss B«-tl> Ibiivis \;.s.t.d w t.i

Youth Known Here
Accidentally Kiiied

Hershel R Griffith 14 ..on 
>f Mr .and .Mrs H R Griffith 
<f .-Andrews, former residents 
>f Pioneer, was p|fctr<>cut*‘d 
Vednesdav of last week while 
)Ut for football with the high 
ahool fcKith.all s<|uad 

He was killed as he attempt
'd to remove a ground .squirrel 
from a sprinkler l)ip<*. which 
vas rai.sed and came in con- 
act with an electrical line 

The youth's parents former 
'y lived here The mother is 
he former F’atsy .lean Wiley, 
laughter of Mrs. W O Wilev 
The father is tbc son of R F 
Griffith of Pioneer Mrs Fred 
Davis and Mrs J R Rector, 
I r , were aunts of the youth

Bith Turner here Friday 
Air and Mrs Newman Jack- 

son of Austin vi.sited Mr and 
.Mrs Ftmory F'oster over the 
week end .Mr and Mrs Bu.' 
ter Foster of Ci.sco visited m 
the home .Sunday

The Rev Roger I’-utler and 
David and Donald Ray visited 

, Mr and Mrs .Alton fatom at 
the cabin at Lake la-on F'riday 
atternoon

.Mr and Mrs Dwight Black 
and I » y  visited Harvey McKinly 
who IS a patient in .Memorial 
Hospital in Hrownwood. Friday 
night He suffers with a heart 

' ailment Mr and Mrs Louis 
Griffith visited w.th Romalee 
Saturday night .Mrs Hewes 
was with them on Sunday 

.Mr and Mrs Louis Griffith 
spent Sunday with Mr and 
.Mrs Buster Black

Mr and .Mrs Charley Teague 
and grandson visited with Mr 
and Mrs H F' Hutchins Sun 
day Mr Teague was to move 
a house for Mr Hutihins Mon- 
da v

1 The Burkett community su|) 
jK*r vvill be Saturday. S«-pt 21 
at 7 30 p 111 at the com 
muiiity center FAeryon,* is in 
vited to attend Bring a salat.

I and sweet or vegt table anti 
I meat and enjoy the supp.‘i tt» 
i gether Fhitertainnient has Iwen 
I planned by the ftillowing ctun • 
mittee .Mr and Mrs A'lrnoi 
Bullard, Mrs .Mtmnie Gairit. 
Mr and .Mrs Carl Burns, Mr | 

■ and .Ms 1). R Gould. Mrs ■ 
B.rdie Helms and Gill, Mr anc ! 

i Mrs Will Mc.Anally and .Mr | 
and .Mrs George Johnstiti i 

\ We are happy to repttrt llial 
IF' L Harris. Mrs Ruby Biehl 
1 and Mrs Colie Thate are ali 
I getting along better Jame.' 
Rodgers enlertd a A’ A Hos 
pital the latter jiart of last 
week Details on his condition 
have not been learned

Mr and .Mrs Edd.e .N'eit/k | 
cf St J ru ' ‘ irh . arr t. 
herv F rill y mg- t to : i_uc tneir 
iionie in . ..a ar.'i They ;.r 
.'taviog w.th his sister and bus 
hand, Mr and Mrs W FI Walk
er, until they get settled m 
their own liume

A'lsitors in the .M A Walker 
home Sunday were the .Andrew 
Walktr famiiy and the Glenn 
Gray family of Brovviiwinid 

The K V F'airman family of 
Denton spent F'riday to Sunday 
in the George .lohnson home 

.Air and Mrs J C Herring 
and Mike of .San .Antonio sjtent 
the week end with .Air and 
■Airs I. D Herring The 1. It 
llerring.s sjient .Monilay a week 
ago in Cisco wi*h tlie R D 
Childers family

Mrs Flula Hunter spent F'ri- 
day to Sunday at Cross Cut 
with Mrs Roy .Newton whilt 
•Air and .Airs D L Riley went 
to San .Antonio to the fair 

■Airs Belle Parsons had as 
her guests Saturday to Tues
day her grandson and family. 
.Mr and Mrs Byron Parsons 
and Kim

.Mr and Mrs Charlie Suelten- 
fu.ss of .New Braunfels spent 
Saturday to Sunday here with 
her mother, Mrs Mae Beaver, 
who went home with them for 
an indefinite visit i

.Airs F'rank King of Houston I 
sjH'nt the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. D 
Baker They all went to Ballin
ger to visit Mrs Baker s bro
ther. R FI tieorge, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs W ,A1 Newton. 
Wayne Newton and Mrs Bill 
Davee attended Hemisfair last 
week and visited .Mr and Mrs 
Richard Ki..rf:eld at Houston 

Mr and .Airs. Alvin Hutchin**’ 
and family spent Saturday an^ 
.Sunday at the Hemisfair Thev  
were acconipnied to Johnson 
City by the Itill Hunter family, 
who st.iyid there to visit Mr 
and .Airs Hank Hunter and fai ' 
ih

Mr ai d Mrs P«u l Gr.li;.dv^ 
and Mr and 'Irs  W illie ileii- 
derson vi: f-d in the home o' 
Mr and .Mr.-i Herb Vinson rt 
Coleman l.^I;e Sunday aiterno(>n 

Mr and .Mrs Afeirel Burkett

sjHiit Wtdnesday evening of 
last week in Zephyr with her 
mother. .Mrs W M Freeman, 
and her sisters, Mrs Opal 
Willis and Mrs D A Vouiig. 
and families Other visitors 
there were Mr and Mrs El
don F'reeman of .Aurora, ('olo. 
The Burketts went hack on Sun
day afternoon to meet with 
other relatives who were stand
ing the day there

Which O* t 'e  Tollowing is spelled

grammer grammar grammij
(Meaning: Science of word .̂) 

(Answer on Page 8.)

^i»b * 
^  to *

Wedr

PAUL FREEM AN LEA VES  
TO WORK IN FRANCE

Paul Freeman of .Abilene, 
son of Mr and Mrs Oliver 
F'reeman of Cross Plains, was 
to leave Wedne.sday for ea.st- 
ern F'rance where he will Ih* 
.stationed for aUmt three 
months He is employed by 
I'. S. Time Corporation

local Man's Sister Dies In Califo
Biraslei

Ejoctor's
polio
IfCflV

--------- late T J McClure
W T McClure riceivcd word in 1894. and hveI  *1J  V  V  • V  * »  s. % • • »  X* -------  -  X ' —  ■ ,  U I I X 4 I I  V I M

* Sunday of the dealh of his sis- Star as .Mrs .MarlH 
ter, .Mrs F'aye McCullough, in til 1940. whtn * 
Just.n, Calif

Mrs McCullough was lH>rn One sen. Toia 
F'aye McClure, daughter of the vives

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction
Septembar 11, 1968

M.ARKFIT .Market barely 
steady on all feeder classes 
Slaughter cattle and all 
stotkers steady with last 
week

Estimated Receipts: 1,100

Putnam Youths Do 
Well At W.T. Fair
Larry Jobe and Roger Reyn 

: olds, two Putnam 4 H ciub 
' boys, entered Sears gilts in the 
recent West Texas Fair

MUSICALE SLATED FRIDAY  
AT COTTONWOOD CENTER

E P (Pop) Whitaker of Baird 
has reminded area resident.s of 
the regular third FYiday musi- 
rle at Cottonwood Community 

Center Sept 20 No admission 
will be charged for the prom- 
i.sed good program which be
gins at 7 30 p m

Roger, showing any kind of 
, animal for the first time, was 
I successful in winning second 
' place in the junior class and 
' fourth place in the open class 
j Previously Roger's gilt had 
' placed second and Larry 's 
. third in the county show

Stocker Stoor Calves
Wts 2.'>0-425 lbs . . .  .lO-S.l.'R)

Stocker Heifer Celvet
Wts 2.’>()425 lbs........... 25-28

Steer Yeerlings
Wts .500-700 lbs. . . .  24 -27 50
Bull Yearlings ....... 19 50-24
Heifer Yearlings . . .  21 ■ 23 50 
Plain F eeder Steers . 21-'24 50 
Plain Feeder

Heifers .............  21-23 50

I Review cost only 75c when held

CORRECTION IS MADE IN 
NAME OF PALLBEARER

In an arount of the funeral 
for C M McAnally in last 
week's issue of the Review tb** 
name Alfred Thate was listed 
as a pallbearer, when it should 
have read Alfred Ftanke The 
Review apologizes for the error

Cows and Calvot, pair
Good ................... $195-1235
Plain ...............  $145-1200
Stocker Cows ........ 16 50-20

Slaughter Cattle
Fat Calves ...............  24-26
Fat Cows .................  17-18 25
L’tility and Cutter

Cows ...................  15-17 75
Canners ....................... 13-15
Shells .....................  12 down
>toeker Bulls .............. 21-24
Slaughter Bulls .......... 20-2.3
Hogs (topi • No hogs offered 

I A few no 3 hogs 17 75

■’CIS

^ScoH

&lo'

Save At Fosters
Y Mc<

11 1105.

New Low Prices — Top Value Stomn
L(Unl*’r<t

ItW PV
T-»|w»tien 
^•y corr

Specials Good Wed. Through S<i
GREEN BEANS, Red Dart, cut, 303 can, 7 for
INSTANT POTATOES, Borden's, 8 ’/i ounce box

Coffee M A X W ELL  H O U SE . I POUND CA N  
M A X W ELL  H O U SE. 3 POUND CAN

GtXFRJ
ft

liord the 
u

Irsts'.rats

CORN, Our Darling, white or golden, 2, 303 cans
DEL MONTE PEAS, 303 can, 2 lor
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Swift’s, 4 ounce can, 2 for . . .

Flour GLADIOLA, 5 POUNDS

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp’s, 300 size can, 2 for i
PiCNEER BISCUIT MIX, 2 pound box - ' 1

GULF SPRAY, insecticide, qua.'t can

Franks GOOCH'S. A LL  M EAT, LB. . .......................5p |̂
V/AX PAPER, Cut Rite, 125 foot roll for . . . . . . . . . I I
PICNICS, per pound . ■ e ■
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

d e c k e r s , p e r  p o u n d  ......................................

CHUCK ROAST, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H  *
PIG LIVER, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ,

■"p I

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY! |  s i
P  1  !Tifn 1

WITH 12.50 PURCHASE OR MORE I  1  'oil s
■'T I 
•ill

Foster Grocery I

TRAVIS FOSTER. Owfv»r

d
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>n polio,
Vaccines
.,,,1 and ninHy. 

va«m ‘‘
WfM Plains st hiHils 

and at the of- 
J Solins. city 
Sunday afUT-

LtfUls administered 
K s  to students and 
r  Wednesday and 
■%easles vaccuies 
' Ltor s office Sun- 
t  polio vaccine and 

Reived imK-ula- 
measles _________

JACK WATSON HAS EYE 
SURGERY ON THURSDAY

.lack Watson, well known for
m e r  ( ri)hs Plains reMd'*n*, un- 
d.rweiit eye surger> lor re 

I nioval of a piece of steel Thurs 
' day in a Mineral Wells hospn- 
al He suffered Hie injury Mon 

I day of last weejj^
I He IS rc|M)r^\^, in- recov- 
! ering normally, iih^e^er, neither 
I the extent of damage to the 
eye nor length of his stav m 

, the tmspital was known here 
late Monday

I David Wells and C H Daw
son attended the convention of 

! the American Party in i),illas 
Tuesday.

P l a in s  R e v ie w
gvery Thursday A t Cross Plains. Texas 76443
$coM .........  Publisher
plover • • EdHor
McGowen ...................  Reporter

[ mull matter |Subarrlptlon rate; $3 a year within
iu Crnai Plains. 30 miles of Croaa Plains; U  a year 

il»09. under act of elsewhere In Texas; $5 out of state 
and 16 to foreign country

for publication are charged at regular word rate

L,^PI-BLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the chsrnr'er 
IsMtsnon of anv person or furo appearing Ir. 'he e columns 

corrected upon ca'.llrg the attentlo»i of the manave-

s, (ifEO Si M
f9 6 g

genfral a d v f r t is ix g  in f o r m a t io n
Litied advertising 3 cents E>er word for first insertion anti 

thereafter All classified and legal advertising must 
j  ̂ unless billed to established account ‘ Hlind' or un- 

r.<r̂ f̂nts accepted only upon approval of the publLsher.

6 8  _____________________ . __________________________e^tSe^uitsi uxus PiiHs mammi,
r '

FFA Chapters Elect 
Year's Officer Slate

Danny Hutton has her n elect
ed presKlenl ot the Future 
larmers of America chapter 
ut Cross Plains High .School by 
second and third year agricul
ture .students

itussell (lould was named 
vice-president, and Davni .Merr - 
nian was chosen second vice- 
president Other officers are. 
Kim lieggs, secretary. Bill Mel
ton, treasurer; J S Archer, 
parliamentarian . Bonnie Pan
cake, reporter. Bra-J Harris, 
.sentinel; and Freddy Lane, his
torian.

The Greerihand chapter, com-' 
posed of first year students, 
chose Carroll Falkner as presi
dent Others are Bohby Cowan, 
vice-president; Bodney Free, 
second vice president,’ Ronald 
Pope, t h i r d  vice-president; 
.lames W'ilson. secretary, Char
les Chesshir, treasurer, Alvie 
Hutchins, parliamentarian, Don
ald Pojie, rejMirter, Wayne Bis
hop, .sentinel, and Ricky Neal, 
historian

(S>
^  I® ®

S I T R
l.OST. 

Cross 
Wood 
spring

Somew here 
1‘lains ami 
place, one 
lor a pick

Finder please notil 
Coppinger Phone :

he!w een 
.<• Wdiie 
o\ei io;id 

io truck 
L W

It 'i

fO R  SALE. Ora oats; will sack 
in your .sacks See Don Brown

FOR S.ALE My home in Cross 
I'lains, jib.OOU Will take 35 
per cent down and remainder
on easy terms Call .Mrs. Jess ■ *7------- -— -——--------------------- -
fjra\es, i>43-2414 in Brown- SALE: Apples from Santa

on week end. 23 Ifc

wood 25 3tp

CARD OF THANKS
W'e would like to take th.s 

opportunity to thank the many 
friends and neighbors of Mrs 
Cecil Pelton for the contribu
tions, hospital visits and cards, 
also for the house vi.sits ami 
telephone calls since her re
turn home Last hut not least 
thanks to Kev W C Crawford 
for standing by in (uir time of 
need .May God bless each of 
you

.Mr and .Mrs C Pelton 
and Family

JOE FLEMINGS HOST 
VISITORS PAST WEEK

.Mr and Mrs .lo** Fleming
ha»l as their guests their son. 
.Mr and .Mrs Jiin Fleming, of 
ht'*phenviLe Tu'‘sda\ of last 
week A'so visiting m the home 
were .Mr and Mr.̂  Ronnie
Fhppm and .Mr and Mrs. Gary
Ross

They all went to Brownwood 
Lake, and were joined that
night by Mr and .Mrs Tom 
riippin, ^'rs Fddie Flippin and 
.. n and Mr and .Mrs .tohn 
’. rmil!'.' :i of Itising Star for 
;ii I re.:m .■•up|mr

Mrs .lim Fleming and Ronnie 
iippin St.lit (i school F'riday 

.» Tarlet.m State College, and 
Mr Ross IS to leave for Guam

CARD OF THANKS
1 am grateful to the friends 

who rememtM*re(l me in so 
i many wonderful ways during 
!my recent stay in the veterans 
' hospital and since returning 
home Your friendship is ap
preciated far more than words 

lean express
Elvis B .Sc(»tt

.Mr.s Minme I itth- was re
turned to h-r hoiiH- here Fri- 
iav by her daughter. .Mr and 
Mrs. .loe White, of Odessa with 
whom, along with other rela- 
'ives, she had been vi.sitiiig for 
some time .Mrs Little visited 

>T si.'t rs m Abilene during 
l.’u* vvê 'k end

Fuesday noon is deadline 
or news and advertising.

Buy Bonds 
where you work.

They do.
A

n '
N 4

AY

.■hey work for freedom. It isn't a wtntc 
‘Ollsr |ot. Or t safe one. But it is a 
'-iisiving one And the men who work 

■t ihink It IS so important that more 
v*i seven out of ten of them are 
porting freedom with their dollars,

.ugh investment in U S. Sav- 
■"P Bonds \X'hen you buy Bonds, 

ran save up for a ramy day, a 
a free anJ comfortable future— 

at the same time sfuiw these brav 
II*”* you fc on their side. Join the Pay- 
”*‘1 Savings Plan where you work or 
"*T Bonds where rou hank. You II 

a hil taller.

Freedom  Sharra

^hen you join the Payroll Sav 
P Plan or the Pond a Month Plan,

€o%*prrmti**n r̂ F̂ *̂ **

you are eligible to t
'savings Notes, ' Freedom
a iHin̂ us opportunity. Frecdorn Shares
pay -1 7 4 G  when held to nu urity i .
fust four and a half years
aPer one year), and are available on a
one for one basis with Savings BomF
Cet the facts where you work or bank

Join up. America needs your help

U S. Savings Bonds,
new fiw dom  Shares

. i. ti^rtrnlrl a* •

CARD OF THANKS
I Wc wi.sh to «*xpr» ss our most * 
l.wincere thanks for every kind- 
' ne.«s re 'rived  from vou dunng 
our .sorrow The expressions of 
sympathy in all the various 
ways will he long remembered 
by each of us .Again we wish 
to tell you fine people of our 
deep appreciation ol voiir un
derstanding and eomern 

Mrs Pauline .Me.'.rially 
Cokey Geringi'r 
•Madeline Long

NOTICE TO VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT 6

After having been re<)ue.‘ ted 
by a nurnlKT of friends and 
long time residents of the Cros.s 
Plains area to stek the office 
of Justice of Peace for Pre 
cinct 6 in the upcoming gener
al election, I have decided to 
submit my candidacy for this 
important place and sincerely 
solicit the vote ami support oi 
every one

I will, of course, he a can 
didate on the write-in ticket 
however, to vote tor me ah 
you will have to do is to write 
my name in the designated 
column

In asking your support and 
influence 1 feel it pertinent to 
give you a brief account of 
my views and general fitness 
fur Lie office which I .seek

1 have been a resident of 
this justice percinct approxi
mately 40 years and know most 
Ilf our people and share vvith 
them their desires to keep 
this law-ahidmg community the 
ideal environment for family 
living 1 have always been a 

I student of government and 
I genuinely interested in matters 
I of legislation and law enforce 
! ment I feel that this life tin;* 
;of study will lie of real vahi- 
in apjilyiiig th«* statutes as any 

j lair and efficient justice of 
the pjace will he required to 

 ̂do •*
, In til coming weeks 1 earn 
lettly solicit your close invesTi 
gathm of my fitness for this 

Giffice ami if possible to give 
iiie your aitive support In re 
turn I fileitge. if elected. t«, 
serve fairly and with dignity 
and int“ gnty

,S n* > rely.
T <• Powell

FOB SALE. 1946 e hevrolet, l ‘ -,j 
ton truck, gram bed, good 
tires, runs good, A-1 shape, 
S3U0 Wendell Smith, Star 
Route 1, Baird, or telephone

_  8.54 1487 25 2tp

LOST: A pair of glasses in bus
iness part of town about 
three weeks ago F'inder i
please contact B H Brown I
or leave at Review office and ' 
receive reward itp |

F'(JR S.ALFl or Rent 16U acres j
between Cross Plains and ' 
Rising Star, 1 mile north of 
Highway 36 For rent. 7-room 
house, corner ol .Ave E and 
4th, 8-roorn house on S 
Main St iBrowriwctod roadi, 
2-rooni house in northwest 
part of town C H Dawson, 
245 South .Mam Itc

CASH for producing olT or gas 
royalties Write P O Box 
518, Cross Plains. Texas.

1 8 tfc

FLAfiS — Beautiful new, 5U-
I star American flags with sew

ed stars and stripes. 3 feel by
I 5 feet $7 40 The Review of

fice tfc

Fe, N. M Markham 
Fruit Stand Phone

Ruadsidvi 
725-5734 

24 2tp

FOR SALE, CHEAP; 6-foot 
Case combine, ready to cut 
maize; has good canvasing 
Call 643-4619, Rising Star.

25 2tc

OR SALE or trade for place 
in Cross Piams 6 room i FOR SALE 
house, 1 bath and 1 half-oath 
located in Coleman. Price 
$1,12̂ 0. Call 5-3109 alter 6.

24 4tp

F(jR S.ALE: (Jlds trombone, 
like new. Call 725-5551 after 
5 p m. itp

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets Only 98c at 
Neal Drug 22 4tp

F'OR S.ALE 1961 4-door Olds- 
mobile with air. A real nice 
car. E. K. Coppinger. 22tfc

IRONING WA.N'TEI) 
Apt 402. Ave A 
F̂ ast 15th Street

Val Steele. 
.North and 

21 5tp

The Snack Shop on 
North Main Street. A money

making business for nomi
nal investment. See or call 
•Mrs. O. K Angeley. 24 tfc

F'OR SALFP 150 acres on Cross 
Cut-Byrd’s Store road on 
Bed River, $125 per acre. 
1.600 acres 4 miles south of 
Cross Plains. Flugene 11 Gib
son. Phone 643-2407, Brown- 
wood, Texas 24 tfc

IF YOU ARE BOTFiF:RED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, caL 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert Meador, phone] 
725-*3974 5. tfc

W.A.NTFJ) Party able to make 
.$19 25 monthly jiayments on 
like new .spinet piano Can 
be seen in this Viciml. 
Write -Mgr , .Fiplin Piano. 315 
South 16lh, Waco. Texas. 
76703 Ifp

THANKS EVERYONE
I wish to thank everyone for 

the kindnesses and good wis1h*s 
dunng my recent stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home. A’our interest and con
cern was most ajijireciated and 
shall not he soon forgotten 
Thanks everyone

F’onia Worthv

COOKING APPLF:S Reaely to
gei. 2 miles north of Pioneer 
SI per bushel .At C C. West- 
erman's 21 tfc

F'OR S.ALE I'WJ acre* farm lo-
eatt ei on Highway 206 1 mile 
north Burkett Remodeled .3- 

; hedroeim house 70 acre*s in 
' eultivatiein C'ontact Bill Brown 
. at Burkett, or phone 624-2245

21 tfc

F'.NHM F'OR S.xLF] Old Ctqipin- 
ger farm, i- miles neirth eif 
town 148 acre.s, geiod farm 
house jilenty of water Paul 
Mcf'ovven. phone 72.5-4N4 or 
72.5 3142 22 tfc

W.A.N'rEI) Hay baling, have 
wind-rovve*r and new John 
Dee-re* haler Joe Ingram, call 
725-43.'19 15tfc

SIEVING M-ArUlNFIS Sales & 
Service, call J T Beggs. 643 
4384 28tfc

FUR SALE by owner 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway 49 acre peanut allot 
ment 18 acre wheat allot
ment .Mrs. Dave Hargrove, 
phone 725-2061, Cross Plains, 
Texas 23 17tp

CUT FIREWOOD WANTED. 5(i 
to 100 cords. Quote price per 
cord and give des ription, to 
John Gardner, 1717 Pagewiiod 
Ode.ssa, Texas 19 tic

W.A.NTED Custom plowing ard 
sowing See Jerry .Allen or 
call 725-;J451. ' 21 tfc

BUT.ANE .\.\D PROPANE for 
firompt gas serv.ee, uay of 
night, call 725-3221 We au-o 
have propane tot hollle serv
ice Ro.se Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plaitis. (tfri

F'OR S.ALFl 1964 80cc A'amaha 
motorcycle in good shape 
Includes all tools and ac
cessories plus two crash hel- 
m» ts Call 725-5551 after 
5 p ni Up

CARD OF T H a i*.«Vj

We wish to thank friends of 
Pioneer and ('ross Plains for 
their countless kmdne.s.ses dur
ing our recent sorrow caused 
by the tragic pa.ssing of our 
14-year-old son. Hershel. Jr 
Your many manifestatmn.« of 
concern during those days of 
liereavement shall tn* forever 
held in grateful appreciation 

Mr and Mrs Hershel 
Griffith and Children

W.ANTED Suh.stitute dish wash 
er Ajinly in jn-rson at Odom s
Cafe 22 3tc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
I ’ sing only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
It IS Cleaned. F'e.ted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring I ’ nit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort 
Visit Our .Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 .-Austin .Ave,
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
In Cross Plains call 725-5142

FT)R SALE RanrTies. *nrms 
homes, motels, business proji 
erties For any of your real 
estate needs call Douglas 
Campbell. R* pr , United F'arm 
Agency, Cross Plains. Tele
phone 725 4329 4 tfc

FOR S.ALF .Modern 2-bedroom 
hou.se on Highway 36, across 
street from Truck Stop Cafe 
Priced at $6 (KH) St-e Mr or 
Mrs F.dd'.e Heard Phone 
72.5-4.531 in Cro.ss Plains or 
625-2474 m Coleman. Tex

DOZING of every type East 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements See 
or phoru- Sam I l̂ovvman, 725- 
2801. Cross Plains Texas

MONEA’ aeposneo in savings at 
the Ciii/ens Sf.ite I'.ank by the 
! 0th of an' month earns in
terest fro:^ the 1st 43 tfc

BARRELS FOR SALE G<kk1 
for fuel or trash See or call 
Weldon Gary at Rowden 
.store, phone 725 .3643 24 tfc

PROPERTY OWNER Leaving 
state Wants someone to take 
up payments on lake lot Bal
ance due $390, at S12 46 jier 
month Inquire at Shamrock 
Shores office or call 643-6161 
Gary Luker, Star Route 2, 
Brownwood, Texas 24 4tc

F'OH KFl.NT Small house See 
or call Mark Adair 24 2tc

FOR S.ALFl: Overhead garage 
door and one electric cook 
stove .See or call Henry Mc
Coy. 725-4.541 22 tfc

I WA.N'TEI) 2 LVN’ s Small nurs
ing home Good working con
ditions Colonial Oaks Nurs
ing Home. Cross Plains. 22tfc

W.ANTED Hay baling Have new 
vvindrovvei and hay condition
er Also drill water wells. See 
or call Vernon Phillips,
4.551

725- 
16 tfc

Basiness-Piolessionol Directory
C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 

COM PANY
P. 0 Box 1178 — Ph UL 4-1596

Carl J .  Sohns, D. O .
PIIVSICIAN and Sl'KOEON 

Office Phone Res. Phone
T25-K81 7ZS-2MI

Baird. Texas

I
Abstracts Title Insurance

1

Lowm m es!

i

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Cilizens Slate Bank

W . O . w .  CAM P No. 4242
('roMi Plains. Trxas

Mi-pta second ivnd fourtl Tuesdav 
nights of each month.

R «V  fOX. C.C. 
VERNON FAIJvNER. S*-c

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Orpendahle OpOcal Serele* 
Id Brownwood for 20 year* 

Telephone MI-0184 
For .Appointment 

('Itlrrns National Bank BIAg. 
BROWNWOOll. TEXAS

DR. CALVIN GAMBILL
and

DR. MELVIN HENEXSON 
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

Office Hour.s 8 a m to 6 p m 
Other Hours by Appointment

W« Accept Ineurancc Cases

SOUTH MAIN .>rRF,Frr 
('ross Plains. Texas 
Telephorve 725-4111

Dr. E. H . Henning. Jr . 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Cemmercial Phoiwe 884-
ColeiiMUi. Teue

Office HeorD I  le •

Saturdays, 9 to 12

RUSSELL-SURLES 
a b s t r a c t  C O ,

prompt and liependabla 
Abstraci Herrtce

Orriee; 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA MHTE BENNETT. 

Owner

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
Dentist

Phone . 4aa-ll#0 - Office 
643-4054 Evenings

808 Ave. D Cisco, Texae
Offk-e Hoem — »:M  te f:38 p.WL.

Monda.v through Friday 
BoOtrdayj by Appointment



Former Resident News
Homer Golson, a former 

Cross Plains area resident who 
now lives at 2824 Speight St. 
in Waco, writes the Review to 
re-count the storm which struck 
Zephyr, about 50 miles south
east of Cross Plains, on May 
30, 1909.

tie town of Zephyr he was re- 
iniiuled o fthat stormy night.

3 local Exhibitors 
lake WT Fair Prizes

Excerpts from his letter fol
low.

“ Saturday night. May 30, 
1909, at 11:30, a cyclone blew 
Zephyr away, killing lots of 
g o ^  folk who lived there back 
in horse and buggy days. Some 
of persons killed lived in Brown- 
wood but were spending the 
mght in Zephyr or had kins
men there The storm also kill
ed horses, chickens, hogs and 
cattle.

“ Three of us boys had been 
to a party near Crawford. Te.\. 
and were a little late getting 
home, and were watching the 
.storm. It looked like a black 
ball o f smoke rolling over 
Lightning flashed like a bud 
flopping Its wings

“ We were afraid that it was 
in Brownwood. Burkett or Cross 
Plams We had a lot of km 
folk out that way '

Mr Golson added that every 
time he passed thnmgh the lit-

Ronald and Donald Pope, en
tered as a team, and Darrell 
Hargrove combined took SUM 

! in prize money in stwk show 
division of the West Texas Fair 

' at .Abilene last w eek
The Popes collected $54 for 

19 placings, and Hargrove earn
ed 150 for his third place Ang
us senior yearling heifer in open 
division the Popt‘ twins com
peted in both junior and ofH*n 
division of the sheep show 

The sons of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Pope had the reserve 
champion four-tooth ram in the 
junior show Other placings 
in junior bracket were first and 
seiond in aged ewes, second 
with a pen of three, and fourth 
in ram lamb competition The 
high school freshmen took 
third and fourth with aged 
ram lamb and exhibitor s fltH’ks 
and sixth with their ram lamb

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL BUFFALOES  
1968 SEASON FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

6 Ladies Attend 
Rally .Af Gorman

Cross Plains R eview  —  6 Thursday, S eo femt

Date Op;>L)ne."t S t? Time

Sept 13 East.and 57 Cross Flams 12 8 00 p in

Sept 20 Rising Star Cross Plains 8 00 {) m

St'pt 27 Wylie Wylie 8 00 p m

Oct 4 Jim Ned Cross Plains 8 00 p m

Oct 11 Baird Cross Plains 7 30 p m

Oct 18 Santa .\niu * Cro.ss Plains 7 30 |) m

Oct 25 Goldthwaite ’ Goldthwaite 7 30 p 111

N'ov 1 Early * Cross Plains 7 30 p m

,\ov 8 Bangs • Bangs 7 30 p in

.Nov 18 Central Catholic \bilene 7 30 p m

• Denotes Distnet 9-.\ Game

Six liK’al lathes of the I'ni- 
ted .Methodist Church and the 
pastor. W C (Billt Crawford, 
attended a ('isco tlistrict mission- 

' ary rally of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service in 

' Gorman Thursday
Ladles making the trip were 

.Mrs Fred Tunmdl. Mrs R C 
Brown. Mrs 11 C Thompsttn. 
Mrs Gus Brandon. Mrs R 
Ames and .Mrs W A Payne

FARM ERS CAUTIONED  
ON DIVERTED  FIELD S

Local farmers are cautioned 
that even though they have al- 
really received payment for di- 

' verting land from production 
' of feed grain and cotton, such 
acreage cannot Ih> grazed until 
Oct 1 without violating a De
partment of .Agriculture agree
ment.

Mrs M. C. Landolt. Sr was 
a recent visitor in San .Angelo

Clyde Youll 
Cdlldhan’s

Cost Share Money 
Used Up For 1968

c K Bentley of .Abilen ' visit- 
I ed briefly in Cross Plains 
I Thursday.

<#> Ben's Grid Picks
By Benny Glover

j  “ As a result o f reduction in 
.\griculture Conservation Pro
gram funds alloted to Callahan 
County," J. C Earp. manager 
of the ASCS office in Baird says, 

i  “no cost share assistance will 
' be available for carrying out 
approved practices during the 
remainder of 1988"

] County .Attorney .lames Paul 
Shanks o f Baird was a business
visitor in Cross Plains Friday

Randy Edwards] 
Clyde 4 ir. r and] 
and Mrs .1 ( ' k,| v 
exhibited the ('ha 
t*ilt at the re ‘‘ ‘nf 
han County Sears

Gtlur placings ii 
were 2nd. Roger 
Putnam. .3rd. Lti 
Putnam, 4th. Brei, 
of Oplin. and .'ith.l 
of Oplin

The champion ('i 
ty gilt and boar 
Callahan County 
show ♦<! |)e held inj 
urday

Mr and Mrs R B .Mcliowen 
Jr of Pecos visited relatives' 
here last week

W E ARE N O W  r a t in g

$1’  ̂ per 100 pounds
F O R

MILO
DELIVERED TO BAIRD 

Must Test 14% Or Less Moisture. 
None Accepted Over I4y^ Moisture.

Callahan County Co-Op
BAIRD, TEXAS

F'rulay the thirteenth. 1988, 
struck Ben’s Grid Picks in a 
similar tashion to how the stock 
market crash in October 1929 
affected the economy of the 
nation It was a disaster

Only five of the 11 projected 
winners of football games con
cerning area school teams came 
through with victones That 
lowly mark left this column 
with a disgusting 455 percent
age for the first week’s efforts, 
far from a respt*ctable record 

Hojvefully the old saving 
“ .A bad beginning makes a gitod 
ending." will be proven true 
in the ensuing weeks With om- 
fidence shaken and a gr w.n! 
dislike of pre-season fore«:i'ts. 
this prognosticator 
this week to revenge 
ting thrust “ King 
struck last week

Eleven games are on the card 
for the second big week end 
of the 1988 gridiron campaign 
with suggested winners m Ixdd 
typ«*

Cisco at Albany Lions gave 
giH>d battle last week, and an- 
about as strong as Ranger L.i- 
boes must wait. 28-7

De Leon at Comanche Indi
ans should win another from 
Class .\ team Bearcats could

attempts 
the cut 

Fo itball"

make a battle of it. 14-8 
Clyde at Hamlin If the Bull

dogs can’t beat Merkel. Pied 
PijH'rs will be too much to 
handle, 28-8

Eastland at Ranger Buffs 
found .Mavericks very tough, 
but Bulldogs are tiK) Should be 
very close. 22-20

Brady at Coleman Bluecats 
won a game, but looks like 
Brady will stop win streak at 
one, 20-8

Markal at Baird Badgers ap- 
pt‘ar stronger than first thought 
and a little btdter than much 
I... roved Bears. 22-14 

Bangs at Robert Lea Drag
on lost to Jim Ned. and Steers 
ic .^ .t  J to be p«)tent Bings 
loses another clo o one, 14-8 

Lometa at Early Longhorns 
(.ame out hooking last week, 
and should continue. 14-8 

Gcldthwaite at Marble Falls 
Eagles due for a relniund. but 
foe IS unknown. 6-0 

.Santa .Anna at Junction The 
9-.\ Mountaineers could be 
headed for a long season, and 
shouldn’t win this one, 14-8 

Rising Star at Cross Plains 
Herd looked bad last week, and 
Rising Star is strong Desire to 
win should be stronger this 
week. 14-13

Buffs Have Most 
Gridmen In 9-A
Cross Plains led all schools 

in District 9-.A in the number 
of boys certified for interscho- 
lastic league comjietition dur
ing the current football season 

Superintendent Wayne Ford, 
a member of the certification 
committee, reports the five dis
trict schools have approved the 
following n u m b e r s :  Cross 
Plains 35. Goldthwaite 31. 
Early 30, Bangs 3J and Santa 
■Xnna 29

COUPLE RETURN .=ROM 
SOUTH DAKOTA VISIT

.Mr and .Mrs John Watts re
turned home Saturday from a 
trip through several northern 
states and a six-day visit in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Harold 
Odom and family at Cotton
wood, S D

Little Scott Nab«*rs of Brown- 
wood visited lus grandparents 
in Cross Plains over the week 
end

into!

The Marcy 
crepe shirt. 
3oft, soft. It 
flows. . .  i 
softly pouf 
acrylic chec. 
skirt. Voila! 
Instant 
gentleness . 
wide belt ho 
all together. 
Black or bro 
Sizes 10 to 2

fafti

SEE IT
ADAH

^  - / ! f .
A V,

LET US CARRY THE 
BAIL WITH A LOAN

Don't pass up much needed repair 
work before it is too late. W e'll 
loan money for almost any needed 
job; painting, plumbing, papering 
and plastering. Your loan can run 
for as long as three years with an 
easy monthly-payment plan. And, 
each loan is insured. Fcr full infor
mation, visit us.

Barley Counted As 
Feed Grain In '69
Information has been recciv-! 

led in Callahan County that bar-1 
j  ley has b< en designated as a i 
I feed grain for 1989 j
' .ASi'S has notified producers  ̂
I with barley bases that this c rop ! 
will Ih‘ counted as a feed gram 
in 1969 ,

J. C F'arp reminds that it is 
also important for other pro- 1 
ducers who may be planting 
barley that the seeded acreage 
will be counted against their 
feed-gram permitted acreage

Souder Savin
on Fine Food:

Mr. and .Mrs Fred Tunnell, 
accompanied by .Mr and Mrs 
Tom Beene of Comanche, left 
Saturday for a week’s vacation 
trip into Colorado

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN IHEAIRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Hlahwiy 36 Phons 72S-4701

Show Begins IS Minutes 
Aftar Sunset

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY  
September 18 • 19

C L O S E D

Citizens State Bank
fRED  V. TU NNELL. President

E D W IN  Ba u m  Vicn-Rms J A C K  W . TU NNELL. Cesbier

FRIDAY A SATURDAY  
September 30 • 21 

ROY ORBISON 
“THE FASTEST GUITER  

A LIVE"
PLUS

“WHERE WERE YOU WHEN 
THE LIGHTS WENT OUT?”

I colon

Don.s Day 
Rolvrt Morse 
Tf rr\ Thoma.s 
Patrick O’Neil 

cartoon

O EPCSiTS T O  NA VtM GS A C C O U N T S  M AD E  BY THE 10 TH  O F  A N Y

f a r m  INTEREST FR O M  THE HRST

SUN. - MON. . TUES. 
September 22 • 23 • 24 

“YOURS, MINE AND OURS
(Color by DeLuxe)

l4icille Ball 
Henry Fonda 
Van Johnson

.» I

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDi
WITH PURCHASE OP |2.S0 OR MORE

Souder Grocei
TED SOLDER. Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHON!

Free Delivery Within CHy LImIta
l a r g e  E N O U G H  TO  A C C O M M O D A T E  - S M A L L  E N O U G H  TO  APF
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Specials for Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.̂ B(|p
COD FISH, frozen, 1 pound package I S S E

__AN
Bacon DECKER'S, 1 LB. PACKAGE ................................

illKlul_____ iVMrj
POT PIES, 5 for only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BAGGIES, 80 count size package for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'lie 
-■nrin

C ELLO  PACKA GE, EACH .....................

STRAWBERRIES, frozen, 10 oz. pkg., 2 for 
MELLORINE, Gandy's, V2 gallon carton . . . .

LONGHORN, PER POUND ______
L

N

I
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[fcndel Williams 
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|ldani$
[Wayne Hollis 

Smoot
^ Bluduorth 

Worthy 
|!frr\

I)»*hra Dillard 
James Nichols 
Klaine Darker 
I.ee ItolMTts 
Jimmy C;ien Meador 
Mrs. Charles Dillard 
Mrs tie.aid Kuwden 
Freddie Childers

Sesttmbtr 24:
Sharron Thorton 
Dr.vid (iambill 
F2lni< r (Iraham 
Clayton Smart 
Mrs .Sam Clark 
Shirley Simpson 
Dianna .Mobley 
Faye Smith 
Eddie l.awayne Rose 
Sheree Knight

Stpt*mb«r 25:
.Neal Dillard 
Hritian Mollingshead 
Hurl McCowen 
Alfred l.A*e 
.Steve Strickland 
Mrs Karon lluckaby 
.Mrs. Honita Morton

Texas Interconnected 
System

TESC O

iJi-.a v*'.> .1
J E S C O i f e l

Ft. Worth
lid

DP& L
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im itk
liC T R IC  

[HATER 
TERS 

ARE

SAFE 
EAN

IMELESS 
DRLESS 
ISELESS 
AND
flANTEED

kilXMiid leak wiihin 
A 0 Smith 

P̂ '̂kles a complete 
k*'«nt healer free 

■•lueguaranleei

WIRING
ÎnoffTtal Wiring to 

Custorrtert of 
-'•fiitctric watertiocH dealer

v/DEN

CO .

Mrs. Carrie 1. Neeb 
Is Buried Sslurday

Funeral services for Mrs 
C av ie  1. N’eeh of HrownuiKxl 
78 year-old former Cross I'iains 
esident were held .Saturda\ at 

2 30 p m from a Wichita Falls 
funeral home Hurial was m 
Wichiti* F'alls by the sole oi 
her late husOand .1 H Neet)

.Mrs .Need) died at 12 .'»() p ni 
in -Med .-al Arts Hospital m 
hriiwnwood after Miffenng a 
heart attack She had just re 
turned from a trip to the Ti \as 
Valley, and had lK‘en home 
about an httur helore heinc 
stricken

Horn .\iig 19. 1890. in Mason 
County, she was a memh* r of 
the Coggiii A\e?ni- "aidi.'t 
Church, and was active in the 
First Haptist Church in Cross 
Plains wfieii residing here She 
married .1 H .Neel), a ittued 
railroad employee who duii in 
15M>8. on Jan 28. 1918, in (lames- 
ville The couple lived in Cross 
Plains se\eral times during 
their married life, however, 
she had resided in Hrownwood 
the past two years

Survivors include two sisters. 
.Mrs W O Clark of Pharr and 
.Mrs Cora (Iraham of Fayette
ville, .Ark . one brother, M .\ 
Russell ut I'.rownwood and a 
number of nieces and nephews

Central Pov/er & Light Co.
City of Austin 
City Public Service Board 
Dallas Power 6 Light Co. 
Houston Lighting & Power Co. 
Lower C olorado River Authority 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Texas P wct & Light Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.

^ S B '--
an Antonio

y H i k P

Late Score Foils 
Miles In Opener
Host .Santa Anna Junior High 

ikhool’s late score spoiled 
( roKS Plains Mighty Mites bid 
for a victory in the football 
opener Tuesday of last week

Cross Plains 'had held a 6-0 
advantage until the last two 
minutet of the game after Full
back Rodney Renfro had scamp
ered 50 yards to paydirt in the 
first half. The speedy fullback 
took a high pass from center 
on a fourth down punting situa
tion, but ran the ball for a 
touchdown Santa Anna piisiied 
across a two-point conversion 
to win.

Mites were to have hosted 
Rising Star Wildkittens here 
Tuesday, and will travel to Early 
Sept 24 Mighty Mile games 
.start at 7 30 pm

Head Coach John (jeer said 
that he was real pleased with 
his team's performance, and 

I fMiinted to last year’s 36-6 defeat 
i as proof of the unit's improve- 
I ment “ We must, however, get 
ithe players into lietter physical 
' shape,' he continued

Personals
Mr and Mrs Jon Hardwick 

of Haird visited hriefly in Cross 
Plains .Monday. They were en 
route to Austin to attend the 
Democratic convention.

Bob Tesch of Fort Worth 
was attending business here 
.Monday and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs .Noah Johnson and 
family.

bailey Wayne Barr of Corpus 
Christ! was a visitor here the 
first part of the week in the 
home of his mother, Mrs J B. 
Hill She returned home with 
him for a visit.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jay Kirkham and 
Rick over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Kirkhain of 
Hobbs, .N M . Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Kirkham, Honda and Wayne, 
of Midland, Mr and .Mrs Gene 
Davis, Kyle and Kelly, of Elm- 
dale. Mr and Mrs Cliff Kirk
ham, Mr and Mrs John Cowan, 
Mr and Mrs E 1. Cowan and 
George Mrs Joe Flenu..,;, of 
Pioneer. Mrs Ben f'lllans and 
Randal Franke

Cross Cut Receives M Inch Ram
i By Mr*. Let Byrd
' We had a rainfall here of 
1 .AO inches .Saturday We need
ed It so very muih We are 

: hoping for more
' .Mr ayd .Mrs Raymond Mark- 
I ham of Hrownwood \isited 

'th her hrotlier and wife. .Mr 
and Mrs A Hauiom, .Sunday.

■Mr and Mrs D .1 Smellcy 
I of Richland are siiending some 
tune here

Duh .Arledge of odes.sa is 
here with his brother .lack, 
and family He is doing some 
work on Ins jilaie while here 

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Byrd 
of Houston visited Ins parents, 
.Mr and .Mrs I.eroy B\rd. a 
few days last week Their 
daughter. .Mrs .\rne Huhbaid, 
and family ol Odessa came 
Saturday and stasi'd until Sun- 
da> on their way to Denton 
where Ronnie will enter the 
imersifv !h"r>,‘ as a junior 

this term.
•Mr and .Mrs Tom Chambers 

.isited his mother, Mrs Mar
tha Chamhers in Hrownwood 
Mondav

•Mrs l.oyda (iriflni of Grape
vine IS visiting her (ousin and 
husband. .Mr and Mrs D I. 
Riley, and htr aunt. Jer.n.e 
Newton She came last Thurs

day. and is still here .Mr an.l 
Mrs. Riley and Loyda weiit t. 
visit I.oydi's sist-r and ims- 
hand .Mr. and .Mr̂  Alhcil 
.Stone in .San .Ant inm Fndj> 
They all attended Memisiair 
while here The> returned home 
.Sunday aft<Tnoon

•Mrs Kiila Hunter ol Hurh*t’ 
and .Mrs Maud Mab\ of ('ole- 
man sfH>nt the w •* k end with 
Mrs Jennie .Newton

Mrs .lack .Arled.'e ( arried 
her .son. Larry Smith, to Luh- 
IxK'k last Thursday where he 
will attend Texas Teeh this 
year I,arry had to go a little 
early as he is a hand student 

Mr and Mrs R P Haun 
Ann and Brian, of Ka.stland \ v. 
ed her parents, .Mr and .Nir.- 
Ix'wis .Newton Sunday e\enmg

Mr and Mrs. Charlie ( ’ones 
and their daughter. .Mrs Gar 
land .Arnold and Becky visited 
another daughter and family

.Mr and Mrs .John Haynes and 
children, at HlaikweH Sunda\

LLOYD FALKNER JOINS 
LOCAL INDUSTRY STAFF

I V Lloyd Falkner «d .Me- 
, jihenville. son of >lr and Mrs 
Vernon Falkner id this citv and 
a Cross Plains High SchcKil 
giadiiate. has joined Clark Pro
duction Corp staff as gener.a’. 
sales manager He exjiects t i 
evenlualy ir.o\. liack to Cross 
Plains

MRS. J. L BONNER WINS 
LAKEWOOD LADIES' GOLF

.Mrs t I poriner captured 
first jdaie in a ladies day golf 
contest Blind Bogey at I.ake- 
wcckI B‘ ce.ition Center last 
Thursd-iv She scored a 22 
.Second jilace went to .Mrs .lack 
Scott with a 23

Ikginiimg tune for this week s 
adies day event, scheduled 

Thursday, has been moved up 
to 2 f) m

.Advertising Gets Results’

Granddad, Grandson 
Win Lakewood Golf
.A grandfathcT grandson team 

won first jilace in a one clay 
golf tournament at Lakewood 
Ftecreation Center last Sumlay 

j The duo. Pender .Mitchell and 
, Poheii Lewis, posteil a handi- 
i c ijiiH'd score of l-B* besting 
!t!ie second jilace scjiiad of 
( ‘>rald Ezra and Dw aine Me - 

, 1 .mud hv two strokes
was shared by 
I, C Hoiirisel- 
atid Tony G»’ye- 
hoth with 143

Third Jilace 
the teams of 
Don .Needham 
David Daniel, 
cards

.Merchandise pirizes were 
awarded from the SI entry fee 
paid by the 30 jiartiniiant.s

.Mr and Mrs Jack .\dkins of 
Charle.ston. Ill . were gue.sts 
last week in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs Craig Mc.Neel here 
The Illinois coujile also visit
ed his hrolher and family m 
San .Antonio and altendc'd the 
Hemisfair

Cross Plains Grain & Peanut Co.
G LEN N  W IN FREY LUTHER M cCLUN G

CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

HAS AVAILABLE A CO.vIPLETE LINE OF FIELD GRAIN 
SEED AND FERTILIZERS INCLUDING . . .

Oats Wheat

COMPUTE
P N S T

DNESDî
I N S U R A N C E

SERVICE
YOU NEED IN SU RA N CE 

h  To See U$ For Complete And 
l^tcienf Coverage O f All Types.

Bulk
ORA Oals, select S1.25 bu.

Bulk —  Certified

Nora O a t s . . . . . S1.50 bu.

ORA Oafs . . . . . S I.5
Certified —  triple Treated

Alamo X Oats . .  S2.50 bu.
Bagged

Morgrain Oats . .  S1.55 bu.

Rye
While !♦ Las+s —  100 Pound Bags

Elbon R y e . . . . . . . . . . . S5.50

bu.
Bulk

, Caddo, certified $2.00

bu.
t
I Bulk

Caddo, select . . S1.75

bu.
Sac -̂ed, Tagged & Tested

Caddo, treated . $5.50
Sar'ed , Tagged <*v Tested —  Treated

im p r o v e d  e a r l y

V a m p th . . . . . . . .  ^5.50 ewt
HAIRY

Vetch
No. I Vetch . .  $20.00 cwt 
No. 2 Vetch . .  $15.00 cwt

W O RSHIP W ITH  US AT THE

Pioneer Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .....................
WOR.SHIP ..............................
EVENING WORSHIP ...........
WEDNESD.AY BIBLE STUDY

10 (X) AM
11 00 AM . 
6 00 P M 
8 30 PM

— THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  — 
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGH T

535" ;■
. 'N, - .

X

the
marvelous
comfort

of

ET ER N A L Y W  by 
BESTFORM
in new, miracle SPANDEX!

•SPANDEX is the ultimate in comfort 
•SPANDEX is stronger (han rubber, lighter in weight 
•SPANDEX is soft, yet molds the figure beautifully 
•SPANDEX is machine washable 
•Made with bias-cut side panels and cross-over frortt 
parrels for freedom of motion

•Low cut back, embroidered nylon marquiaette cwpa
Eternal Youth . . . your favorite  lira . . .  o f miracle 
S PA N D E X  filler! iLs bia.s-cut .side and cross-over 
front panels follow your every move, g ive  complete 
and lasting comfort. And it molds and holds your fig
ure beautifully for complete and fiattering support- 
E tem al Youth has the lower back new fashions de
mand, adjustable straps and oups lined in the finest 
Colton broadcloth. Eternal Y'outh o f miracle S P A N 
D EX miraculously priced at 3.99 . . .  in

Complete Range Of Sizes . $3.99
,F



36th Buff-Wildcat Grid 
Rivalry Unfolds Friday

Official Measurements Of Ra'nfall Here In Past 18 Years '

It's always a slam-bang affair 
when Buffaloes of Cross Plains 
High School and Wildcats of 
Rising Star High School get to
gether on the gridiron. Friday 
should be no exception as the 
two squads collide at 8 p.m. in 
Buffalo Stadium 

Although this year’s contest 
will not have the added zest of 
a conference game as it has the 
past two years, other factors 
should serve to send spirits 
soaring Both elevens will be 
seeking initial win of the 1988 
campaign Buffaloes were hu
miliated by Kastland 57-12 last 
week, and Wildcats dropped a 
14-0 decision to Farl\ Bisotis 
will attempt to gam a second 
straight victory over the arch
rivals. and Wildcats will si*ek 
to reinstate a si\ consecutive 
year superiority alter last sea
son’s 12-8 derailment

Wildcat* Class B
The Herd drops from Class 

AA opposition Kastland. to 
Class B to take on Rising Star, 
but little relief is expected in 
the quality of competition The

ATH LETIC BOOSTER CLUB 
OKAYS ADDRESS SYSTEM

Athletic BiMister Club ap
proved a motion for the pur
chase of a public address '•'s- 
tem to b<‘ used at sports events 
bv Cross Plains High ScIuhiI 
The action was taken in regu
lar session Monday night 

The club is m midst of a 
membership ilrive and stqvend 
IS $3 50 for the year

-Next meeting of the organi
zation will Sept 30

ANNUAL REPORT MADE 
TO METHODIST WOMEN

The W S C S of the Cnited 
Methodist Church met m the 
home of Mrs K K Blanken
ship at 9 30 Monday to hear 
annual reports Reports were 
given by Mrs R C Brown A 
devotional was brought by Mrs 
C. M Garrett on God's Psy
chiatry"

Attending were Mesdames. 
Gus Bramlon, W A Payne. R 
C .Ames K K Coppinger. H 
C Thompson. K W Riggs and 
W C Crawford

Wildcats have lH*eii tagged as 
i solid favorites to take the Dis
trict 19-B pennant with nin? 
starters back from last year's 
Class A competition team

Wildcats have a quartet of 
experienced backs to handle 
ball carrying chores Dalton 
Hughes, a 187-pound hard run
ning fullback, heads the veter
an backfield Dick Clarke, 155 
sophomore who started as a 
ireshman. is the quarterback 
and Tony Long. 135. and Craig 
Schaefer. 145. are the other 
two

An equally strong and vet 
eran line makes Rising Star 
doubly potent Center -Mike 
Rhodes, 210-pounder who was 
a 9-A all-district selection last 
year is the pivot m the for
ward wall Danny Hughes, 185 
guard, IS back and a trio of 
tackles return. Tom Perkins. 
188, David Bailey, 175 and 
Johnny Owen. 175 Returning , 
ends are senior letterman Tony 1 
Geye and three-year numeral I 
winner Ronald Green 

Buff Mistakes
Buffalo Head Coach Les 

I’owan stated this week "W e  
made mistakes against Fast-1 
land but they will Ik* correct-! 
e l  this week

Cowan also .said Bufts should i 
be in top phy sical sha|H* for Fri- 
■ l..y s contest Fackle David 
.Merry man and Guard \’ern 
Mebb sustained injuries in the 
Kastland game, but lioth are 
exp«“cted to be rea»ly for play 
against Rising St ir J S .Arch
er, tackle, will In* ready also, 
according to Cowan Only Jesse 
.MiK>n senior fullback, will be 
on the sidelines with a frac
tured ankle

Yearly Record
Frida.v s tussel will be the 

38th renewal of the gridiron 
nvalry between the two schools 
since 19'29 first year of inter- 
schola.stic sanction Cross Plains 
has won 21 times while Rising 
Star has claimed 13 victories 
Only one tie has lH*en recorded 
and that was the first en 
counter 8-8

Ejffalo-Wildcat Record

Tuevlav noon is deadline for 
news and advertising

SIGNS
POR SALE. TERMS 
HOUSE rOR RENT 
POR RENT 
POR SALE  
STORE FOR RENT 

POR SALE BY OWNET 
PRIVATE - K EEP  OUT 

PRIVATE PROPERTY  
NO TRESPASSING  

HELP WANTED  
NO SMOKING

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933 
l!Ci4 
1935 
i ;̂j8
1937
1938 
ItCJM

‘40

Pampers
for drier, happier babies

DAYTIME
10'S

DAYTIME
It I

0VERNI6KT
IZ’I NEYYIORN

M l

Jan. F«b March April May Juna July Aug. Sapt. Oct. Nov. Dec.

. 10 '/ 27 .12 2 13 6 82 3 60 3 82 1 26 1 38 .38 .00 00

. 00 91 94 1 55 4 20 3 88 81 76 .71 1.97 00 ,00

. 34 .30 1 30 2 80 3 37 .30 10 25 1 65 .60 3 12 1

. .00 .40 3 75 1 20 4 ’25 300 2 52 2 28 .15 587 .48 .28

. .71 .30 .75 451 3.11 .00 23 50 .00 2.01 2.50 .50

. 139 1.71 .21 1 17 306 2 65 3 47 2 75 .25 230 .53 ,00

. 1.65 1 28 .30 5 55 2-26 .22 .00 .00 .00 245 1.95 2 35

. 36 1 85 1 28 740 9.50 346 .13 < .00 4.07 5.66 1.00 4 90

. 135 2 01 1 55 3 80 3.10 1.50 2 «b0 2 00 2 73 2 36 25 2 21

. .00 .56 30 1.65 327 5.37 409 93 1.35 5.17 4 01 .63

. 2 85 2 ’20 .00 1 76 1 84 .00 2 20 201 220 3 50 251 .97

, 5 60 1 58 .48 .67 421 7.30 2 58 45 .67 325 .55 3 66

. .00 .61 .78 3 09 .37 622 4 08 .30 7.36 307 .92 1 18

. .00 .50 .25 1 86 8 24 2 12 .22 .73 .78 .26 5 18 .83

. 2.40 1 67 1 47 2 69 30 .35 .10 302 895 1.45 1.68 .35

. 2 50 185 .41 .76 7.87 2.41 .00 2 30 285 240 1.60 1 55

, .51 .86 .43 540 .00 4.26 .00 5 57 3.15 1,26 .02 .00

. .00 .57 .91 3 39 5.40 2.44 1.22 .82 521 1.83 1 90 1 20

. 9 26 182 1.97 3.06 423 2.46 2 83 3 29 80

in-y«ar Av«rag« Rainfall: 23. 12 Normal Rainfall Hart:

figuics taken from official records of S. F. Bond. observer for the U. S. Weather Bi

20.03 
15 73 
14.73 
24 18 
15.14 
1946 
1801 
38 58 
24.71 
27.30 
21.07 
31 20 
27 96
20 87 
24.43 
’26 40
21 46 
24.89 
’29 72

g r a m m a r

NEW 'PHONE BOOK 
WON'T SHOW CITY

The new telephone Iniuk to 
Ih‘ out III .N’ovemlH'r will not 
list suhscrilH'rs in sections as 
from Cro.ss Plains, .May or Ris
ing Star, as has been done in 
recent years Instead telephone 
listings will t)c> al|)halK‘tical 
.No regard will lx* paid to its 
location on the svsiem

Ex-Local Man Heads Denison Lesion
neUl by few veterans it is tiiat 
of having headed Legion posts 
m two separate cities He was 
c< mmander of the Tommie 
v.kcn Post in c ness Plains in 
.948

Ford now enjoys a d.stinctiun Ford, who was reared here.

Junior F'urd. son of .Mr and 
■Mrs John Ford of Cross 
Plains, has lx*en installed as 
cciiimander of Grayson County 
.American Ix*gion Post , t Deni
son

is a veteran of World Vv'ar II 
and served with the famed 38th 
Texas liilantrv Division

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
new s and advertising

TR A FFIC  MISHAP HERE 
LEA V ES  NO INJURIES

Damage was considered h**avy 
to two vehicles which collideil 
just we.st of the city limits on 
the old Coleman road late Sat
urday afternoon

•\ late model car driven by 
Richard Wilson of this city 
collided with the rear of an 
auto owned by Gary Childers 
of this city, as the latter was 
attempting back into driveway 
at the Lro Franke place, ac
cording to an invest g jt r.g cf- 
ficer. Neither was hurt.

FIRST WHITE Mb
•Fontiimed froiii 

ora del Socorro  ̂
of My Lady of s.„.j

From the silo 
Plaiii.s, the Mion tr^ 
ward down Turkil 
miles lx*fore cho„J 
for the night of s| 
site was at the 
key Creek on Pot^

The .Autumn .seat 
I advanced, and tli  ̂
observed cane like 

, mg in the watt 
streams K.s|x*nally 

 ̂ inipre.ssed with t|
' ing trees that groi 
aiice and with otf 
tinilx*r that filU-d 
valley Noting tho 
in the streams and 
ant crop of jiecans ■ 
clusters on every II 
siring to honor thel 
troll saint of agnj 
leader named the 
Canehreak and Cn 
Isidro

Continuing soutl 
the stop on Pecan !' 
and Ills men travi 
and reached San 
(K-toIx'r 8. 1787

•Mr and Mrs .lo 
and .Mr and Mrs 
dersoii visited Jad 

i a .Mineral Wells
' SalurdTv-

iiKi

in
Ai. *-• '*»■ J J,;.

® ® e > i - . . . P R , c E s  W o T t - = -

Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close At 6:00 o.m.

SPECIAL PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE 
V/EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Double Gold Boi 
Stamps Wednesc

VAN CAMP SPork & Beans, 6 fall cans 98‘
LIQUID 1
Joy, gian! size fo r . . . . . \

TisSUG Scott's 2 4 -ro ll packs 79
DEL MONTE PIN EAPPLEDririk, 3, 46 oz. cans •• 89' CELLO  BAGGED

Carrots, 2, Mb. packs ■ |
Shortening Tucker s, 3  lb. can.. 4 d
COMET *•

Rice, 28 ounce b o x . . . . 39' ZEE BRAND I

Napkins, cello pack. . . . |
Fab, giant size box 67' Clorox, V i gallon ju g . . . ]

M ira c le  W h ip Salad Dressing, p a r t .

DIXIE PAPER, 9 . INCH

Plates, too counI pkg. PARKAY

Oleo, 2 pounds (or

W . T. C o x  Su p e rm a rk
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Where Ma Saves Pa's Money'
CROSS PLAINS. TEX>
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